
UMHER INTEREHTH 
NEI k A PERMANI NT

INJI'NITION ORDER

THIRD NT REET
DINTRK T MADE

I'Kti il< ally All of ilie Warranta Al
iai koi liy It N. Day Are liMÌutlcd 
in file Velloit Jumi. Commenced in 
Port lumi—I’laini Hl» Endeavoring
lo liljoin Iho Court Itimi Ixxuliig 
tn) More "f Kimi.

Ah Hu- Improvement of Third strs«l 
from Multi sir's i to California av- 
< nue will benefit quite a large atrip 
of territory on the hill beyond High 
street, th« coat of thia will Im »bared 
by other» as well a» Third street 
owners. A plat of the district was 
acceptedMonday night by the city 
council

According to till» plat, the cost of 
th* improvement from Main to High 
street will b<> borne by the abutting 
lota
«line the coat will be bom« 
property owner» between 
Fifth streets.

Seventy percent of the
I", an < eased to property In the blocks 
I« i weep Second and Fourth st rests, 
mid 3u percept agaliist the two block» 
beyond til'-»« This will make the 
coat to tli« abutting property owner» 
approximately »0 percent.

Tli- pro|n-ity owners will this week 
tonfer with City Engineer Mclx*an 
regarding Hi« method of Improve
ment.

Qiiestion Reguriling Piihlii I tilille* 
DIm uiMcd liy MeniberH of the City 
Countil, Piellniiiutry to the 
duition of an Applh ulien 
I mu'lii«' by Ki no Power 
pitny—Mattlicn» WuiiIh One

I nl ro
tor a

< '«»in- 
Plant.

TRANSFERS OF
REAL ESTATE

REPI BLK'ANN ARE
STILL IN THE LEAD UCIMO Will lUff II IIP JO II. S.

From iliaci* to California av- 
by all the 
First and

Power

iHMiilug further wurrunis fur ul- 
voluntary Indebtedness, iiu» 

lllcii lu tlie federal district 
here Thu uppBcutluu fur an

cost will

(Heialii Special Nciviie) 
PORTLAND, March 3. Mult to ou- 

ji'in the payment of Klamatli <ouniy 
warrant» worth In uxcoss of »35U.UUU, 
aud to enjoin tlie county court there 
from 
Icged 
been 
court
injunction bus beeu set for hearlug 
Monday morning.

I lie county judge, county commis
sioners und county treasurer ure de
fendant* III tills action, which Is tiled 
by tho WvycrliiieiiMoi I .au<l company, 
tlie Western Pacific Laud und Timber 
company and the 
Timber company, 
prepared by J. T. 
and Kuykendall A 
atti Fall*

Th« suit purposes to restrain the 
county treasurer from accepting in 
payment of tuxes ur paying county 
warrants alleged to be void mid Illegal 
because they arc »aid to have been 
Issued to pay voluntary indebtedness 
ill < »"■»» of tlie legal limitations

o»hko»h Laud aud 
The petition was 

H. Lyle of thia city 
Ferguson of Klam.

SI | | s AND ANTIS
BEFORE CONGRESS

Portluud 
that are 
Kuyken-

"Tlie suit Just Med In 
covers ail of th« warrants 
attacked here," »aid D. V. 
■tall today In addition to seeking an
injunction against the redemption of 
these warrant», the suit asks a per
manent injunction, restraining the 
county court from incurring any fur
ther voluntary Indebtedness until it 
I* out of debt."

It is »aid that with but two excep- 
tlons, all Hi< counties of the state 
have exceeded tlielr limit of volun
tary Indebtedneos, and this action Is 
brought In the federal court to force 
them to hold down expenditures

WASHINGTON, March 3. Prom 
Inent suffragette» from Hie congress 
union loday again besought the house 
judiciary committee to act favorably 
on the pending resolution for u suf- 
frage constitutional aiii'iidment.

Despite tile disinclination on the 
part of the members of the committee 
to regard the action favorably the 
suffragettes were determined to em
ploy their heaviest gun in the inter
est of the cause

Tlie suffrage for women amendment 
advocates did not have things all Heel: 
own way, u number of women prom
inent in the light ur Unat women 
votes being <>n tiaml t< ole« the same 

want to 
who

old argument, "We don't 
vote, so don't give It to those 
do.”

I im AI. W IBIII Xs
OFF THE

Although Edward J. Murray lia» re 
fined to become a candidate for 
mayor, hl» friends ar« determined 
that hi» name »hall be on the ticket 

Toward this end 
petitions, by 
force him to

circulated art'

at the May election 
they are circulating 
which, they hoj*e to 
make th« run.

The petitions being 
prefaced a» follow»:

"We. th« undersigned resident» and 
voters of the city of Klnmath Falls, 
hereby petition von to permit the use 
of your name as a candidate for the 
office of mayor of this city. We baae 
our request <*n our earnest desire to 
see a progressive administration for 
Klamath Fall», to the end that civic 
enterprises may be aided nnd business 
principles established In the adrninla- 
tiation of the affairs of the city.

"Believing you will meet the de
mands of a large majority of the peo
ple of Klamath Falla In these matters, 
w<< earnestly urge you to stand as a 
candidate for the office of mayor, at 
th« «lection to lie held on May 4. 
1914."

The petitions are being circulated 
In nil parts of the city, nnd are being 
freely signed. In Shippingtoll. only 
tlve names are not on the petition 
Murray ns yet «III make uo "tntement 
regarding a change of heart, but In 
case lie does not nnnounce liltnself his 
friends contemplate having Ills nnme 
placed on the ticket.

Much of tlie steep grade leading 
up to the bridge across the reclama
tion canal <>n Esplunude hili will be 
eliminated, ns a result of the decision 
just reached by ■ Project Manager 
('limp. In ' oiiiiei tlon with tlie eleva
tion of tlie bridge. Mr. Camp in
formed members of the council thnt 
tile bridge cun be lowered to a level 
a few Inches above tlie water line.

This will entirely eliminate the 
guide on the upper approach, mid 
will greatly cut down the steep climb 
to th« bridge from the railroad track. 
Tl><> street committee will take action 
on th!» in a few days.

nt 
of

Western Night at Moose Hull
Tonight will be Western night 

I lie Moose dance, and all pul rotis 
these popular dances are supposed
to wear the fancy garments of the 
frontier. Chaps, guns, quirts, rl- 
iittas, < tc.. will Im the proper equip
ment for tli<‘ mi n.

Suivi on Lien.
Suit io fondono on a logger's lien 

was fil'd in the circuit court today 
by Win. M< Miiiiiih against the Mutiini 
Milling company.

Baptist Union of England is seek
ing to raise n fund of 11,250,000 t»i 
guarantee a minimum wage to every 
Itaptist minister.

Iii the event that the Keno 
company comes into Klamath Fall» 
under u franchise, setting their rate« 
below tiioH« ''barged by the Califor
nia Oregon I’owcr company, will the 
Klamath Falls consumers of current 
he any better off than they are at 
present.

'I'hlH was th« big question at Mon
day’s me«*ing of ih« council. Coun
cilman Matthews, who propounded 
tli« query, held that the city would lie 
no better off. and Instead, would have 

Ito pay •> t>«r cent Interest on two In
vestments instead of on one, should 
Hie l<ail|vay Commission order the 
company now In operation to raise or 
reduce Its rates until Its net Income 
Is 6 per centi of 
In case of two

I one with a leas 
the commlHHlon
fth rat«» <■< tai witli those of the other 

although Kerns 
furnish power at 
would not be al-

the amount Invested, 
companies operating, 
expensive equipment, 
has the right to raise

by «orne that the 
asked to »nbmtt

icompany. that 
Brother» sought to 
•i lower figure, they 
lowed to d<> RO.

It wa» suggested 
two companle» be
offer» for a franchise. In which they 
would oulline what the city could ex
pect from them In the way of lighting 
rat«», and in-a percentage of their 
profits R. J Sheets, who was pres
ent. spoke in favor of an Indetermi
nate franchise, with provisions for 
regulation of rate» every five year», 
and h« stated that tlie Income would 
nearly 
tern of

pay the coat of an efficient sys- 
Mtreet illumination here.

hlNo

I« »STER

Wardeu
Warden»

Deputy District Game 
Carey itainsby aud Deputy 
«tout und Furber Hre off the payroll 
of the stuU-, according to u notice re- 
<cived from William L. Finley.

All tho other wardens In tho state, 
eight alone excepted, urc also out. and 
this is done to give the new wurden. 
(' II. Evans, a chance to name bls as
sistants. it la believed he will make 
many reappointments.

MILLS ADDITION
MAY GET SEWERS

w.
6,

Burges», war-
24 B, block 7,

to Charle» A

PGM ER CO.
INCORPORATES

Article» of incorporation for the 
I K«no Power compauy w< re Died Mon
day at the court bouse by J. W. 

| Kerns, B. E. Kerns and G. G. Kerns, 
who have been operating a small 
plant on Klamath River near Keno, 
and anticipate extending their lines 
here.

The company's business is to pro
dm«. accumulate and distribute elec- 

1 trlclty and electromotive force. The 
{principal place of business 1» given 
i as Klamath Fails, and the concern is 
| capitalized at »250,000 divided into 
I»100 shares.

A llfih sewer unit may »oou be i 
loi m< d lo furnish sewage disposal for | 
Mills Addition, Railroad Addition and , 
tli« portion» <>f Main (treel beyond, 
the Kin mat I) Development company's < 
building that 1» without sowers. The 
matter wu* brought up at Monday's 
meeting of the council by H. J Sav
idge

city Engineer J. A Mii,<un wa» In- 
iriKt.-d to prepare data regarding 

tills proposed district. It is planned 
to put till» througli as early as pos
sible. In order to Improve the san- 
llary < ondltlons of that part of Klam
ath Falls. ,

hIM. IMI QUEEN
AT BALL GROUND«

Meeting 
property owuers 
improvement of

I

I.ONDON, Feb. 26. There were 
no more interested people at today's 
game between the Chicago White Sox 
mid the New York Giants than the 
king and queen. The game was won 
l>y the Cumiskey outfit, 5 to 4, after 
eleven innings.

Throughout the game the king 
allowed deep interest. Ambassador 
Cage and liis secretary sat on either 
side of Ins majesty, and these two ar
dent fans were,kept busy explaining 
tile game to the king, 
of the 
aented

The 
tended
The «ntlre American colony was pres
ent. in addition to crowds of Britons, 
mid the rooting crie« brought to all 

| menioricH of the Polo grounds 
I other ba fl parks.

< It IRGEn made
AGAINST JUDGE

At the close 
game, the players were pre- 

to the king.
game wus one of the best at-I 
played by the barnstormers.

Third Street
A meeting of the

Interested in the
I bird street w ill be held tomorrow 
night nt the office of E. I,. Elliott, 
commencing nt 7 o'clock Methods 
of Improvement aud other details will 
be dlKCUHSed.

Mrs. Fred Mullen was operated on 
for appendicitis nt tlie Blackburn hos
pital Monday night for appendicitis by 
Dr. Hamilton. The patient is report
ed to l>c doing well today.

Bal>y Boy for Frank.
Friend» of Mr. mid Mrs. Flunk 

on have received cards announcing 
i lie arrival of n 9%-pound sou and 
I’clr Tlie Wilsons formerly lived 
tills city.

WII-

tn

Texas t cnteiiiirinii Dies 
WilLiaiu Mobley, who cast hi» 

vote for Henry Clay for president In 
1 824. died at Hardy, Montague coun
ty, Texas, nt the age of 108.

ttrst

England has many women employ- 
• d iii unique trades. For instance, 
11.ere urc 86 women plumberH there.

1 lilncksmitIts, .*>t> carpenters
14 stone masons.

and

Sparrows Are Wise
ipnrrowH, says Matt Booth, n Nickle 

Plate 'yard engineer at Conneaut, 
Ohio, frequently place grains of corn 
Iluit. fall front cars on the rail before 
tho engine, so the grains may 
ciushed and reduced to meal.

be

laThe higheHt point in Nevada 
Wheeler peak, which is 13,058 feet 
above sea level. The average eleva
tion of Nevada is 5,500 feet. Only 
four states, Utaii, Colorado, Wyoming 
mid New Mexico are higher.

aud

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 26.— 
Sensational charges of professional, 
and private misconduct have been 
liled against Judge Daniel Wright of 
lhe District of Columbia supreme 
cHirt by Wade Cooper, a local finan
cier.

Judge Wright is tlie judge who sen- 
tenced Gompers, Mitchell and Mor
rison. the Federation of laibor otll- 
< ers, which ease Is now before the 
I lilted States supreme court.

in tlie complaint, which was filed 
III tlie executive offices. Cooper alleges 
that Wright is a disgrace to the judi
ciary of tlie nation. The charges in
clude 
moral

allegations of financial 
wrong-doing.

and

Students Teach Tango
A mung the students at the 

York University workiug their 
througli school are three who teach
tango and other modern dances. Ed
mund Joseph Fixman, who is seeking 
an A. 
support
»Ides by

New 
way

B. degree, Bays lie Is able to 
himself and save some 
teaching modern dances.

be

Britain leads all other 
the matter of exports. 

States

na- 
but 
hns

<Ireat 
tions in 
since 1900 the United 
gained more than any of tho others
an<l Great Britain least, the percent
age of increase being: United States. 
110; Germany, 87; France. 71, and 
Great Britain, 69.

The close of registration Saturday 
nigh' showed a total registration up 
to that time of 1042, This is a trifle 
over a fifth of the county’s estimated 
voting strength.

Quite a number of women regis
tered 
going 
their 
nated
marica In May.

By parties th« registration follow» 
Republican—

Men 
Women .

, II'wk rut

t.BEl MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT IN 
PARLIAMENT: BRYAN IS 

(■RI.ATLY PLEASED

during the wwk. two women 
on record a» refusing to state 
politic», ro they will be eliml- 
from voting at the party pri-

su p Taken l>y Great Britain Believed 
to Be a sure Migli That This Coun
try < un Head Off Carranza'» Move* 
nielli to Force Recognition by Hav
ing liealingH With Him Like Those 
With a Government.

Tho Klamath Development compa
ny to It. W. Landon, warranty deed, 
*1U, lot» 9B and 10A, block 3, Rail
road uddltlon.

R W. Landon et ux to Florence 
Wendling, deed, »10, same tract.

William 8. Worden et ux to J.
Helule, warranty deed, »10, lot 
block 31, Worden.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to ('buries W. Burg«»», warranty 
duud, »10, Jot 24A, block 7, Railroad 
addition.

The Klamath Development compa
ny lo Mrs. Charle» W. 
ranty doed, »10, lot 
Railroad addition.

Charles Reid et ux
Bunting, quit claim deed, »600, part 
of 80 acre* in sections 35 and 36, in
I') io.

Alex McDonald to Katherine Har- 
ris, warranty deed, »10. lot 667, block 
117, Mill* addition.

American Bank and Trust compa
ny to Charles McGowan, warranty 
deed, »1, Iota 781 and 782. block 105, 
Mills addition.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to C. L. Bisbee, warranty 
»10, lots 14A, 14B, 15A and 
block 6, Railroad addition.

Charles E. Worden et ux to 
Morgan, deed, »10, lots 13, 14, 1 
16, Mountain View addition.

L. B. Applegate to Fred L. . 
gate, warranty deed, »10, 8% 
soutli 30’acres of SE% NW %, Sec. 
6-38-10.

A. A. Bellman et ux to W. 8. Slough 
warranty deed, »10, lot 10, block 10, 
Ewauna Height» addition.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to Charles Meyer, deed, »10, lot 6. 
block 8, Second Hot Springs addition.

Ida Lucille Cunningham et vir to 
Th« Klamatti Development company, 
quit claim deed, parts of lots F. G and 
E, block 45, Nichols addition.

O. H. Hunter et ux to Cora A. San
derson, warranty deed. »50, lots 2 
and 3, block 32, Hillside addition.

O. D. Cravens to A. A. Bellman, 
warranty deed, »10, souts 24.21 acres 

¡of lot 3, Sec. 10-38-8.
Lillian D. Baldwin to Wm. D. Har

ris, warranty deed, »10, SW S%E%, 
SE *4 SW % , W % SW % , Sec. 27; SE 
% SE%, Sec. 28-39-9.

William D. Harris et ux to Cha». E. 
Worden, warranty deed, »10, same 
tract.

S. G. Daily et ux to Day Reynolds, 
quit claim deed, »1, lot 11, block 27, 
Hot Springs addition.

Oregon Inland Development com
pany to Talmage D. Pyle, warranty 
deed. »1, lot 16, block 3, Orindale.

Klamath Korporation to Minnie 
Dlrden, deed, »10, lot 2, block 201, 
Mills Second addition.

Fred G. Bremer to Ralph J. Sheets, 
warranty deed, »10, northerly 55 feet 
of lot 8, block 4, West Klamath Falls.

United States to Charles Woodard, 
patent, SE*4 NWfc, NW>* NE%, N 
% NW%, Sec. 8-38-13.

J. W. Siemens to May D. Willson, 
deed, »10, part of old Conger proper
ty-

Charles E. Worden et al to F. A. 
Noel, deed, »10, lots 5 and 6, block 
30, Second addition.

United States to California-Oregon 
IjHid company, patent, NE’4 NE*4 
Sec. 11-38-15.

Mary Beakey to D. M. Griffith, 
deod. »10, lot» 5 and 6, Sec. 2-37-7; 
lots 4 and 6, Sec. 35-36-7.

Florence Adams Dobson to D. M. 
Griffith, quit claim deed, »10, lots 4, 
5 and 6, SE% NE%, Sec. 35-36-7; 
part of lot 6, Sec. 2-37-7.

F. S. LeGow et ux to 8. F. Wil
liams. quit claim deed, »10, interest 
in 100 acres in lot 6, Sec. 27; lots 7. 
8, 9 and 10, Sec. 34; W% SW*4, lots 
4, 5 and 6, Sec. 35-36-7; lot 2, Sec. 2; 
lots 5 and 6, Sec. 2-37-7.

S F. Wilson to D. M. Griffith, deed, 
»10. Jots 4, 5 and 6 and SE% SW %. 
Sec 35-36-7; part of lot 6, Sec. 2-37-7

Francis Adams et ux to D. M. Grif
fith. quit claim lands described above.

(’. R. De Lap et ux to W. P. Wil
liam. quit claim deed, »1, SW% NW 
*4. Sec. 14-41-8,

Day Reynolds to Leavenworth State 
Bank, quit claim deed. »1, lot 
block 27, Hot Springs addition.

Klamath Korporation to Alex Mc
Donald, deed, »10, lots 664-667, In
clusive, block 116. Mills addition.

Fannie Jane Pope et al to Lutie A. 
Boyes, deed. »10, w% NE%, E% 
NW *4. Sec. 5-41-11.

John E. Boyes to Margaret J. Boyes 
deed, »10, same as above.

Klamath Korporation to Ida M. 
Howard, deed, lots 2 and 3, block 
214. Mills Second addition.

Carl J. Robley et ux to 8. E. Mar
tin. quit claim deed, »10. W% NE%, 

I NW *4 SE*4, NE*4 SW*4, Sec. 19- 
40-10.

James Briscow to S. E. Martin, 
warranty deed. »1,500, same as fore
going.

The Klamath Development compa
ny to L. F. Olson, warranty deed. 
»10. lot 3, block 3 4, Hillside addi
tion.

Jesse G. Hodges et ux to Henry J. 
Gordon, warranty deed, »10, E% SE

deed,
15B,

> R. L.
15 and

Apple- 
NE %.

11.

t 
i

509
113

SARGENT AVEM E

Men................. ..................273
Women ......... ................. 46

Prohibition—
Men ................ ......................6
Women ......... ..................... 6

Socialist—-
Men................ ................... 22
Women ......... ................... 2

Progressive—
Men................. ................... 21
Women .......... ................... 4

ln'*ejMi><l«nt—
Men................. .....................17
Women .......... ................... 12

Refused to state—
Mm............. .......................9
Women .......... ......................2

LONDON, March 3. England is 
content for the present to leave the 
Benton affair in the hand» of the 
American government, reserving the 
right to itself to obtain full repara
tion for thia death.

Thia was announced in the house of 
'ommon» today by Sir Edward Grey, 
the British foreign minister.

March 3.— 
satisfaction 

Grey today.

sup- 
even

con-

WASHINGTON, D. C., 
Officials expressed great 
at the statement by Sir 
it was announced that the reading of
the report of Ambassador Page before 
th« cabinet shows England Is 
porting the American policy 
more than was expected.

Secretary Bryan frequently
suits th< foreign diplomats regarding 
Mexico. Spain, as well a» England, 
has approved of America’s policy.

The attitude of Carranza is the 
crux, if the United States can gain 
the support of the world power» to 
the Munro« Doctrine policy before 
Carranza can arrange his coup to 

•force recignition of the rebels, it is 
admitted that lhe situation will be 
greatly improved.

The state department calls good de
velopments the fart that Carranza's 
responsibility has been definitely 
placed. Hereafter, all Americans will 
deal with him direct.

MAY BE EXTENDED

Instead of improving Ninth street 
a« far as at first proposed, W. Frank 
Arant suggested that the thorough
fare be improved to Upbam street, 
and that a district be formed of prop
erty owners on Ninth, Tenth and 
Eleventh streets to pay the cost of 
an improved street connecting all 
three of these streets with Oregon av
enue. which leads to Shippington.

■'All three of these streets will be 
improved this summer," said Mr. 
Arant, "and this would make the 
cost materially less for all concerned, 
with better security for the bonds."

Separate, but tallying with this 
plan was the petition for the im
provement of Eleventh streets from
Main to Upbam Btreets, Worden av- , 
enue to Donald street, and Donald leasing government lands to livestock 
street to Sargent avenue. This was owners. The hearings will continue 
accompanied by cash to cover the 
cost of preliminary work.

Instead of Oregon avenue. Ship
pington and the Upper Lake can be 
reached by an easier grade along 
Sargent avenue. The streets will hold 
a meeting to discuss this route to 
Shippington.

CATTLEMEN SEEKING
GOVERNMENT LAND

WASHINGTON, March 3. Stock- 
; raisers and ranchmen from many 
Western states assembled here to
day for the opening hearings before 
the house public lands committee on 
various bills proposing a system of

several days.
Representative Ferguson of New 

Mexico was one of the initial wit
nesses today, urging adoption of his 
bill to dispose of public ¿rasing 
lands under homestead laws.

Ferguson would establish "graving 
homestead" entries of not more than 
640 acres each of unappropriated 
public land which was not deemedWalks for LinkviUe.

Property owners on Main street by I*1« secretary of the interior to be 
between Second and the bridge must susceptible to irrigation at reason- 
at once repair the wooden walks in cost.
front of their property or construct Grazing homesteaders would not be 
new ones, in case they are in bad con- required to live upon the grazing 
dition. At present the condition of ranges, under Ferguson’s bill, but 
these walks is such that people pre- would be required to fence and im- 
fer to walk along the paved street. prove the land to the extent of »1.25 

__________________ . an acre.
The New York Housewives' League ---------------------------- -

has chosen several women to act as School teachers in Italy receive les» 
inspectors in their campaign in their than »600 a year.
crusade against cold storage food.

Cattleman Back.
Jess Beckley, who has been in Cal

ifornia for the past week looking af
ter the feeding of cattle, has returned 
home. He w ill leave in a short time
for other places where be is feeding tain suit in 
cattle, to see how they are coming on.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of an execution on fore

closure duly issued by the clerk of 
the circuit court of the county of 
Klamath, state of Oregon, dated the 
21st day of

In Nuremburg 800 workmen are 
employed in making lead soldiers and 
lead toys. They turn out about 100,- 
1*00 lead soldiers a day.

A good share of the membership 
of the Philadelphia Fencers’ club is 
composed of women.

Mrs. Catherine R. Allen, daughter 
of the founder of the business, carries 
on extensive dye works in Philadel
phia.

Tunics will be seen on almost ev
ery costume, and the new gingham 
wash dresses of plain and plaid 
be much worn.

B. McAllister, dictator of 
leaves in

will

the 
the

T
local Moose Lodge,
morning for Portland to attend a 
meeting of the lodge heads of the 
state, relative to the organization of 
a military rank. National officers will 
also attend.

■

*4, Sec. 5; lot 10, Sec. 4; parts of 
Secs. 5 and 8-33-7%.

State of Oregon to Henry J. Gor
don, deed, »240, NW *4 SE%, Sec. 5- 
33-7%.

State of Oregon to Henry ,T. Gor
don, deed, »397.15, E% NE%, Sec. 5- 
33-7%.

Frank W. St rowbridge to A. A. 
Mehaffey, warranty deed, »10, lot 15, 
block 311, Darrow addition.

Klamath Korporation to Mrs. Mary 
S. Nelson, deed, »10. lot 668, block 
116. Mills addition.

George W. Schwartz to Herbert S. 
Gale, warranty deed, »5,000, S% SE 
*4. See. 34-40-12; N% NE%, Sev. 4; 
N% SE%, SE% SE%, Sec. 3; NW *4 
SW%, Sec. 2; N% NE%, Sec. 10; 
N% NW%, Sec. 11, all in 41-12.

February, 1914, in a cer 
the circuit court for said 
state, wherein 
as plaintiff 

E.

Frederick 
recovered 
Robinson, 
L. Carver

county and 
Winstanley 
judgment against F. 
Minnie A. Robinson and E.
for the sum of one thousand dollars, 
with interest thereon from the 27th 
day of March, 1911. computed and 
added as provided by the terms of 
said note, together with the sum of 
two hundred dollars attorney’s fees 
and costs and disbursements for the 
sum of forty-three and .05-100 dol
lars. which judgment was enrolled 
and docketed in the clerk’s office of 
said court in said county on the 18tii 
day of November, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that I will 
on the 4th day of April, 1914, al the 
front door of the court house In 
Klamath Falls, in said county, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, 
sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following de
scribed real property, to wit:

Nil of section sixteen, in town
ship twenty-seven south, range 
nine; all of section thirty-six, in 
(Ownship twenty-eight south, range 
eight, and the east half of section 
sixteen, In township twenty-eight 
south, range eleven, all east of the 
Willamette meridian, containing in 
the aggregate l,60u acres;

I taken and levied upon as the property 
[of the said F. E. Robinson. Minnie
Robinson and E. L. Carver, or as 
i’uch thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy the said judgment in favor of 
the said Frederick Winstanley against 
the said F. E. Robinson and Minnie 
k Robinson, with interest thereon, 
together with all costs and disburse
ments that have or may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon. 
February 21, 1914.

C. C. LOW, Sheriff. 
By GEO. A. HAYDON, Deputy. 
KUYKENDALL & FERGUSON, At

torneys for Plaintiff. 3-5 4-2 r

A.


